
expedient f'jat the pfovisionVof th'e said Act should
be extended to the article of

Toy«,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being ifiaport&i by the United Company
ot\ Mm:h*i*ts . of i&ijglaj}<J trading to the East
Indies); and that such toys should be added to the
list of gockls, w#r4s, £i}d merchandise enumerated
and described in the table annexed to the said re-
cited Act marked (E); and that sach toys should
fee ladged a«d secured at or in such warehouse or
warehouses under the regulations, and directions of
the said Act: and \?e do further declare, that from
jind after the publication of this our certificate in
the London Ga#»tte, conformable to the directions
of the said Act, all and every the provisions, re-
gulations, and restrictions of the said Act shall ex-

*tem{, and be construed to extend, to all such toys,
in every, respect'HV^S. full and ample a manner as
if the same had be^n inserted and enumerated in
^ t*b&W«JttW*l fcMJfete said Act marked (E), at
the time of the passing the same Act.

Given under pur.'hands, at the Treasury Chani-
' oers, "Vffii'tehatl, this 4th day of November

I f e f f f . ' N. VANSITTART.
LOWTHEU.
C. GRANT, jun.

WHEREAS by art Act, passed in the forty -
third year of the reign of His present Ma-

jctfty, iptituJed "•' Au Act for permitting certain
< < goofls importerf into Great Britain, to be secured
<*' m watehous'e without payment 'of duty," it is,
^tti#fcg*t btfcei' tbmsfsv «aatte<T, that it shall and
may be lawful &>r tne importer qr importers,, 'pro-
pj-ietm' or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
apy of the goods, wares or merchandise enumerated
or described in the table thereunto annexed marked
(E), and which shall have been legally imported
or brought into the port of London, to lodge'and
be secured in a "Warehouse or warehouses to be pro-
v*«tefl for tfe^'Jiitrlloie; ate^ 'ivftfa grio)!*,'' wares, of'
i«^lJ^^s^l'tiDl!m\\'e joihi'iio-cl^ of tUe Crown ami
the nierch^»£,'Vw6o;ui j&^&trt,' at tl>e time of the
fiv«t entry*, o'f tf& tfntftfe W customs due on the im-
portation thereof 5 and it is 'by the said recited
Act further enacted, that if the Lord High Trea-
surer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, or any three or more
of them, shall deem it expedient that the provisions
of the'Saul Act should be. extended to any goods,
\Veres, and merchandise not enumerated or des-
cribed in either of the tables annexed thereto, and
should cause a list of such goods, wares, and mer-
<&etrttisc to be published in the London Gazette,
then and from thenceforth a'll and every the pro-
visions? ' re£«tetft>h?, and restrictions of the said
Act stiaH 'ibttchd to' sutffr goods, wares and mer-
chandise, In ttv^fV reject, in as full and ample a
manner as 1f the same-had been inserted and enu-
merated in the s«id tables respectively, at the time
of passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned1, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested' in us in and by the said j
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Act, do Irereby Declare, Ihfct it appears to
pedient that tfce provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the 'article of

Citrat qf Lini«j t
legally impevtcd or bfoagUt into the pott of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company'
of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies)] and that «ufih •citrat of lime should be
added to the Kst of goods, wares, and merchandise
enumerated and described, in the 1#ble aanexed to
the said recited Act_ns&l^e4 ..El *llll that sucjj
citrat of lime should be lodged and secured at or iij
such warehouse or warehouses^ under the regula^
tions aijLtl dirccljons of the said Act: and we <8p
further decUre, that from and after the publiqatipo
of this our certificate in the London Gazette, con
formable to the dii-ectiong of the said Act, all an
every the provisions, regulations, and restrictions
the said Act shall extend, and be construed tq
extcud, to all. such citrat of lime in every respect. ii%
as full, and ample a manner as if tlie same hail
inserted iuut(l; eoume.rated jn 4ie ti»ble ani>
the said Act 'marked E. at the time of , .the ,
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Cham*
bers, Whitehall, this 4th day of Nov«inbe«
1816. N. VAN SIT TART;

LQWTHER. i
C. GRANT, jun.

Admiralty -Office, October \S, 1816.
Otice is hereby given, that a Session. of Over

an.d Terminer and Gaol B-eliven*, for th«
trial of offences committed on the' Higli Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty .of Ea^-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, irf the Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the tSth jday of No-
vember next, at eight o'cloc^. in the morning.

J. W. CHOKER.

Navy Pay-Office, London,
, \1816.

NOtice is hereby giv<*n, -that, by: virtue of tb.e
authority vested in me by the Act of Par-

liament, fifty-fourth of His present Majesty, I do
hereby revoke the licence granted to

Mr. Jonas Jonas, of James- Street, Plyniouth-
Dockj on the 19th Decentber 1815,'

to act as an agci^t in the receipt of pay, wagfes,
prize and bounty-money, for and in respect' of '.the
service of petty officers, seamen, ami briefs" serving'
in -any of ilis Majesty's ships ; which licence is
withdrawn by me, ,oi\ the groyvul 9f Ji^ .hayi
removed from his place ot abode niUiout givy
me iofonnation thereof. GEORGfiJ

London,

Otife is hereby given, that, by virtue of the'
authority vested in me by the Act of P«»lia-

ment, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His presellt
Majesty, 1 do hereby" revoke the licence griiftti.'d t^


